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We gladly welcome "Sun-
shine" back to our columns this
week and all our renders w ill join
us in congratulation upon her re-

storation to comparative health
and wish for her long life and
happiness.

The union of the Baptist
church, north and south, is a

move in the right direction. Let
us hope that the tendency to
union will not stop until it has
brought together all the churches
that were divided by the Mason
and Dixon line.

We call the attention of our old
soldier readers to the pension
decisions in this issue. We have
made arrangements with the
well known firm of pension atty's
Milo B. Stevens & Co., by which
we will publish every two weeks,
such decisions as interest the
old soldiers of this community.
If you are interested in such
decisions, how is the time to sub-

scribe.

The readers of our city dailies
needn't tear their shirts about
foreigners building the Panama
canal, furnishing the supplies
and crowding out American la-

borers. There is "more cry
than wool" in the fuss made over
the matter. The United States
is building the canal, and while
foreigners may furnish some of
the supplies and some of the
labor, Americans will do the
greater part of the business and
reap the greater profit and ben-

efit from the whole transaction.

We are in receipt of a neat and
tastefully printed invitation,
from the faculty and the class of
'0r, Baker university, to attend
the commencement exercises,
Thursday, June 1, at Baldwin,
Kan. The university graduates
forty-fiv- e bachelors this year.
Twenty-seve- of arts, ten of phi-losop-

five of science and three
of literature. Among the nuin- -

Ikt of bachelors of arts appears
the na'me of Mr. Cecil Ames of
this city who will graduate with
credit to himself and honor to his
parents and city.

The promotion of Judge Elmer
B. Adams to be United States
Circuit Judge, Kh Circuit, and
the appointment of Cl.A. Fink
elnburg of St. Louis, to succeed
him as District Judge, Eastern
District Missouri, are good ap
pointments. Judge Adams is a
Democrat and a man of unques
tioned integrity and eminently
fitted for the judicial office.
Judge Kinkelnburg is a Repub
lican and a lawyer of the highest
legal attainments and well known
for his honesty and uprightness,
and will fill the office of judge
with credit to himself and jus-

tice to litigants win come te-for- e

him.

There seems to bo quite a tem-

pest in the Democratic teapot at
Butler, judging from the un
canny compliments the Bates
Count v Democrat and Times are
throwing at each other. The
Times tells the truth, a very re-

markable fact, alout the eff-

iciency of the Republican organi-
zation, but whether it's story
ubout the county Democratic or- -

gunization is true or not, we

don't know. Our observation,
however, is that the Democratic
organization is now just as effi

cient us it ever was. The people
are getting their eyes open and
consequently the old party don't
get, the votes it did a few years
ago, und we doubt if they ever
will get them again unless they
mend their ways.

The State of New York Is going
to spend $."0,0)0,(XX for improv-
ing the country roads.

PLNSION DICISIONS

Hjr the Aaalatant He-or- e turjr of
tho Irrartmentoftbe Interior
Division of Pkxsion Act

March JI, 1W.I. Where the hus-
band, by his cruelty and abuse,
drives his wife from, the matri-
monial home it may be presum-
ed thai ho intended to effect a
separation by his own wrongful
and illegal acts. Held: That his
wife is entitled to one-hal- f of his
pension, she being in necessitous
circumstances.

Payment of Pkxsion Under
Act March 3, 100. When the
pensioner refuses to execute his
pension voucher for the purpose
of depriving his wife (who has
been awarded one-hal- f of his
pension under the act of March
3, 1899) of her . part of his pen-

sion, payment may be made to
her upon her supplemental
voucher upon satisfactory proof
to the Commissioner of Pensions
of the existence of the pensioner
during the period for, which she
claims payment.

Discharge without honor.
This soldier having been dis
charged from service under
special order mustering out his
organization because of its re-

fusal to obey orders, and such
discharge being held by the War
Department to be a discharge
without honor, he was not hon
orably discharged from such ser
vice, and is not pensionable un
der the act of June 27, 1890.

Service act juxe 27,1890

evidence. The claimant having
made due proof of the number of
days service required by section
2 of the act of June 27, 190, if he
meets the other requirments of
said act, is entitled to a pension,
notwithstanding the holding of
the War Department that he is
not regarded as having been in
military service of the United
States.

Line ok duty accidental in
JURY. The soldier was shot ac-

cidentally, by a comrade whom
he had pulled out of bed "in a
playful manner."

HELD:That the wound was not
received in the line of duty, and
hence no pension can be granted
therefor.

Mr. Chauneey Depew, presi-
dent of the New York Central
railroad, once decided to cut off
passes and half fare rates to
clergymen over his road, and
justified his action by the follow-
ing scriptural quotations: "Thou
shalt not pass," Ileb. n l;
"Sufier not a man to pass,"
Judges iii. 2; "None shall ever
pass," Isaiah xxiv. 19; "This
generation shall not pass," Mark
xii. 30; 'Though they roar they
cannot pass," Jeremiah v. 22;
"So they paid their fare and
went." Jonah i. 3.

Tor year Protection
we .laV tlil hibel on fvery
ixtckage of Scott' Fmulwlon.
Tin? man with it Nation hi buck
U our trademark, and It Ua
Kuurnnte. Unit Scott'a EiuuL
lou will do all that la claimed!

for It. Nothing U tter for lung,
throat or bronchial trouble la
Infant or ndult. Scott' F.mul-alo- ii

U one of the grvuteat flrl.
builder kuuwu to the medical
world.

H il 4 m $4pl0 tm.
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Memorial Day.

The O. A. R. Boys at their lust
meeting made their final arrange-
ments for the observance of
Memorial Sunday and Memorial
day, Tuesday, May 2 and 30.

Goo. P. Huckeby nndT. S. Bums
were appointed to secure preach-
ing services for Sunday, May H,

Comrades Ashby, Fischer, Ponti
us and ErdmansdortI were ap-

pointed to designate graves with
small flags.

Comrades Cooper, Cole, Huck
eby and Ferguson were appoint-
ed committee on program for
Tuesday, May 30.

It was ordered that all com-

rades and others assemble at
the G. A. R. burial lot in Green
Lawn cemetery at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, May 30, for
the purpose of decorating graves
and that the ritual of the G. A. II.
be followed as provided for such
occasions. At 2 p. m. the com-

rades, and people will assemble
at head quarters in Oddfellows'
hall, corner Oth and Walnut, to
hear music and addresses in
keeping with the occasion.

The people ure requested to
bring flowers to the cemetery.

FJUMI BELLAMY.
The wheat is needing warmth

and sunshine and the corn is
taking on that lonesome yellow
look that bodes no good to the
coining crop.

Our strawberries are large and
luscious, one of them measured
six inches 'round. I picked half
a gallon in the rain this evening,
and it did not take a great many
berries to fill the cup either.
Strawberries and bread make a
supper fit for any farmer.

The prospect for a new rail-

road through our neighborhood
is brighter than it was a month
ago although it may fail yet.
There are tricks in railroading as
well as in all other callings, ex-

cept farming.
We were surprised and pained

to read of the death of Mrs. W.
F. Tygard. Tho bereaved family
have our sincere sympathy and
condolence.

Our family is smaller now than
it has ever been since we have
been housekeeping. Wife and I
are alone for the first time since
we were married. It is a little
lonesome.

Maida is visiting at Hume and
Rich Hill and Fannie is still in
Utah.

Don't know what we are going
to do for a stopping place in Rich
Hill now since I H. is gone.
Guess we'll not stop there very
much for a while anyhow.

Cimci.KH ( A. Itum.

ADRIAN.
And word came unto the Re-

publicans, at Adrian, that Emma
had resigned her Msition that
the Republicans, with the help
of Home Democrats, had elected
her to. And forthwith John
went before King Joe and inter-
ceded with Joe and said, () King,
thou knowest that we Democrats
love office, and Joe, thou knowest
how hard we labored to defeat
Emma at the election, with t'ne
Processor, and thou knowest, oh
King, how the Republicans did
work, and how they did defeat
our beloved Democratic party
out of School Superintendent,
that we so dearly hankered after,
It is the loaves and fishes, King
Joe, that we Democrats are after
and oh King, thou hast it in thy
isiwer to grant this request that
I am alstut to make in the name
of Bates county's pure Demo-
cracy. And Joe said unto John
what is it that thou wantest?
And John said, oh King, wo pray
thee that thou appoint our defeat-
ed Proffessor to the office that
Emma resigned. And forthwith
King Joe hearkened unto the
voice of his children and gave
the Processor the office that the
voters of Bates county said they
did not want him to have. And
now the Democrats aie giving
the Republicans the old fashion
sorrel home laugh.

I'vpulM.

Monday's storm gathered over
Humu and traveled southeast-
ward only n few miles before
spending itself. It's path is
st rewn with wrecked crops. At
Wm. Thompson's 35 acres of
wheat just heading out was ruin-
ed. It is thought corn will come
out all right, but will bo set back
ten days In growth. Uncle
Billy Vail called Wednesday, and
said that his son, Arthur's folks
hud made a freezer of ice cream
with hailstones that fell Monday.
They gathered them up from the
ground where they had fallen
two days before. This is a hail
of a story. Arthur had six pigs
beaten to death and several win-

dow glass broken by the hail.
It not only destroyed the fruit
but damaged the trees. Hume
Telephone.

The Times scolds the chair-
man of the Bates County Demo-
cratic Committee because the
campaign was not opened earlier
last fall. Now, some people
(though certainly not the Times
man) believe that when a cam-

paign is "opened" it is important
to keep it "open." Even the
Times knows that if the Demo-
crats had opened the campaign
in this county only a little earlier
it would have been impossible to
keep it going. But we suppose
"any old thing" will answer the
purpose of one determined to
"gnaw a file." And, meanwhile
let the Times continue to amuse
itself, even if it does disgust
others, by "toadying" the Bates
county Republican committee,
blind to the plain inference that
if this Republican committee
really is such a marvel of excel-
lence and efficiency as the Times
claims, the Democratic commit-
tee must have done pretty well
after all considering that the
Times giant is not a member of
it. Bates Co. Democrat.

The Matter With Home.

If you toot your little toot or
and then lay aside your horn,
the res not a sou I, in ten short days
will know that you were born.
The. man who g-.i- t hers pumpkins,
and the man who makes the hay
is the man who keeps a humpin'
and the man who makes it pay.
'Hie man who advertises with a
short and sudden jerk is the
who blames the editor because
it didn't work. The man who
gets the business has a long and
steady pull, and keeps the local
paper, from year to year quite
full. He plans his advertise-
ments in a thoughtful honest way
and keeps forever ut it until he
makes it pay. He has faith in
all the future, can withstand a
bankrupt shock, and like a man
of scripture, has his business on
u rock. Ci'iH-- d from Nevada
Herald.

Snobbery la The Army.

Military circles in Washington
are scandalized bevauso the
daughters of an army officer
have ojcned a laundry in that
city to eke out the family purse.
The family is large, and the pay
of its provider is unequal to the
demand of Washington life.

Why the girl chose the laun-
dry business in preference to
one of the so called jsilite em-

ployments is their own affair.
Probably they Maw money in It.
The incident is one of many
which have emphasized the snob-
bery which prevails in a crowd
of army people which, it is Imv

lieved, i very narrow. Not long
ago an officer on the plains refus-
ed to dance ut a public bull

he would have to meet
there the man who Hold him
shirts and collars over the dry
good counter. His action was
rebuked by his comrades and on
investigation of his antecedents
it transpired that he himself was
a charity Isiy educated at the
public expense. Ex.

Subscribe lor The Tribune.
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Line of Roasted Coffee
01 Boston

Put up in 1 lb. pat Wages and sells as follows:

Continental - . . 20"
Concord ... 25i;
Ijexington - . . 30c
Revere . . . 35c

Trmle Ttlorlcaa Ooott for ProiiiluniM
See that beautiful panel of Paul Revere on exhibi-

tion at my store which is given away for trade marks
from the above mentioned brands, with the exception
of Continental.

COFFEE FREE to cliurch socials, lodge sup-
pers and banquets. Japanese napkins free.

CRACKERS & CAKES My line of pack-
age crackers and cakes is complete. When looking for
something nice, don't fail to see this line.

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
FRUITS I have n beautiful line of these fruits.
Don't miss seeing them and buying some, s pounds
good prunes for 2 5c

UNFERMENTED
Tf'at nujia a ri) run n v
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WILLOW (iltOYE.
Mat Ryan and family luive moved

to Nprague.
(Jeo. li,vl of licniuiiit Hap, was

In town Sunday.
Mrw. Wm. Whoatley wn Hhiiiiii; i

la the Saturday. j

And xt ill we are having (jrn.nl 1

growing f howers nlnuixt dnily.
Jnice Fugleman and family vlxiusl

old neighbors at I tea v ley Sunday.
I'leiiKAlit Ur!( ntv atruwberrU--

with his friend RolsTt Stulli Sunday
I". Aver ha a valuable niuk very

nick. Dr. IVlanmUT U In attend-
ance.

MUa Nellie Willi of Footer, vUlted
MIkm JdIIii Wheat ley n few day lnxt
week.

At- - Tourttllott nold AMtyllxh little
driving hore to Veterinary Surgeon
Cox recently.

Mbwn I.lllln luKmhuui and Kthel
Heckndon, two of Reuvlcylx prettl-e- t

young ladle, were In Rich Hill
Saturday.

We Miff ial In town Saturday.
He looked a If the "world mm jjo-tn-jt

well with him now," which I

Jut am It ahould do.
Mm. Sjilvey Slvll und daughter

I.m-y-, arc entertaining King Mnlarln
and do not contiltler him a very
agreeable companion.

There I to lie a (Wiling party Sat-
urday. Fanner John of the Review
will tell all nlxiut It next week. We
wonder U he will tell the kind of
bait Uned.

Win. RublnHon uud wife were In
Rich Hill Saturday. Mr. Robin-m-

health ha been quite poor the
lnt few month, but at ireent xlie
1 feeling much

Renvlcy will celebrate Children'
Uixy the ttrt Sunday In June It U
Uot fully decided Jet, but they will
protmbly hold the exervUc ut three
o'clock lUHtrud of neve II.

We are very glad to hear of MU
NaniiU' Neat' continued Improve-me- n

t. We nre aiilouly waiting to
Welcome KunxhliiH to her jMfUntomed
place la tlie Taint nk nuain.

tlrnnduiA lender, W. II. Louder'
iiK"d mother started one day lnt
wevk to Marie county where nhe
Will upend a few week V lull I UK a
brother und other rvlithe.

Maater Walter March wa quite
lek tt couple of day huit Meek with

utomach trouble. Walter nay it
'im not utven apple that made him

nick, ua It I too early for them. Ill
Uler Ml Nellie, uitKled It mllit

hare been trawl'rry uliort cuke,
but of rnurw Walter, we don't le-lle-

any uch hereny.
A. F. WIIou und lnter, JeaiM-tte- ,

lu company with u K'Utlcmuu
friend, Mr. FIkkI'i. came down from
Kiiumm City Sunday to v llt parent
and friend here. Andrew I looking
welt nml ha a lucrative ponltlon a
tKok-kwH-- r for a large coal com-

pany lu K. C. Ml Jeunctto will U-u- t

home for a few week vacation
oon.
We hud tho pU'iuuro of riding

through ourcltr one day limt week
and could uot but uotlct' what a

little city It I. We have
o many haiulnome rcldt.-m'c- , beau-

tiful lawn, ui h grue uud avi um
of tre4', vud l.'uit, but far from leiu,t
lu our tlmation, uch u profUHlou
ut Suwiftf. U U u.Uiiumtr to

- ... -

J

GRAPE JUICE
A d.r umnt t

-a .-
-,

call thU place Rich Hill.
Mr. iu (I'Neul'a neighbors mi

Mhi by gathering In to Cele- -
brate hi birthday Saturday night.
i i nine were played nml H'liU ciiat
was enjoyed till a late hour. Re--
freehuieiit were nerved, and (ialie,
let me tell yon. it you hnve never
eaten auy of Mendumes O'Neal and
March's cakes, you have lulwied a
whole lot of good atln" that ia
all. i: veil the diguifled Judge culled
for more. Mr. O'Neal received ev
l tiHeful and pretty present. May
he lire to celebrate many more aucli
luippy occasion Is the wlnhof nil.

We attended the excrviwa ut the
cloiliig of the mIiooI Friday. Wa
had a eclul lutereat lu Ml Mary
Mattlngty'a room ut the wet aide
an went there and felt fully repaid
for our trip. Had we vpnee we
would like to tell nil almut It, The
order among the little folk wna
perfect. The pl,te apokeu uud tlie
aoloa wen- - tine. The crowning i4
the May ipnvn win a
aci'ne. l.lttle Selma !en h With her
fair hair and blue rea made n very
kw.H'C aud pn'tty iueen. Ml Mat-tingl-y

I greatly loved by her little
pupil which clearly nhowa xhe I

auceeHoful teacher.

Thi Times niiiii dK's not deny
tliat the Di'Wih ratic irganization
in Hates is just as it is ol.sewhcre.
"Hut," he ueries, "is the

party as well organized
as in Hates" If any iMdief can
attach to the fulome compli-
ments of the Times, the llepub-lica- n

party is not o well organ-
ized anywhere eUo on earth.
Hut why not let the Kepublican
paper pay these compliments?
Why does the Times attempt to
elbow them out of the way?
Hates County Democrat.

Itrwl I'Mate lrautlcrs.
W I) llnnh rt l to J It Fatten

pt I'U 3 CoKstttllj ad Hutler, $700.
At White to JV Ilobbiu lot 9

blk 1 jQSpmgue, $3.
Alice K M'n i., M I". Phii o
rc 5 I.one Oak, $ijoj.
Uir Co Inv Co 10 Mildred A

Canity ti act cc Jj Mt l'lent
J 11 Foster to M A l'itt lot 3 ljk

71 R Hill, ft.
Jerome Cady to M H l.oce jo a

ec II Howard, $150.
Chat Kicnhcijjtr to M II Loee

t6j atccii and 17 Prairie, I1300.
Philip Dum to C F Moulton

Jjatcc 1 and 6, Shawnee and
Spruce, $(iSo.

L M Alexander to S (J lievim;-to- n

uud i - a in t 1 1 jo a rc J5, 35
and 36 Summit, $j,Soo.

I. M Alrxaiuhr to S G Ueving-to- n

320 a ec I Decpwjter, $1 j.
800.

C II Kaini to C V. Kami 40 a ice
il I'leanant (tap, $0u.

Julia A Huik to J K Allen :o a
tec jo Lone Oak, $300.

L W Smith to J li Allen 1.1 a tec
3 and id Loin (JA, $iuo.


